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ril Think of Thee.

to miss

HI think of thee, when morn's bright hour,
Spreads golden radience o'er the lea;

And far or near, still owu the power.
That binds my constant heart to thee.

And should I roam mid other scenes,
In foreign lands far.far from thee,

I'll nurse thine immage in my dreams,
And think of thee.of none but thee.

Ill think of thee when dewy eve,
Spreads out the robes of sable night;

And when the eve's sweet silver queen,
Sheds forth her pale and lovely light.

And when the st rs come one by one,
To light up Heaven's fair waveless sea,

And spread their holy radience round,
HI think of thee.I'll think of thee.

1 '.i think of thee.though fortune frown,
And shroud the star of-hope in gloom,

Though sorrow's storm-clouds gather r<uind,
To roar and rob mo of youth's bloom.

Or should the fates more lenient prove,
And bid my longing heart beat free,

To thee I'll sing my songs of love,
And think of thee.of none but thee.

Ill think of thee, when youth has fled,
And all lifea dreams have passed away ;

When Yonth's fair garlands all nro dead,
And Fancy's fairest wreaths decay.

When on thy fair and yonthful brow,
Stern Time has set his fadeless seal,

HI love thee ever then as now,
And think of thee.forever thee.

J. M. H

'330it anil IStwinr.
The Trail of the Woodcock.

Somb years ago, an Italian singer, of a

very gentlemanly and amiable character,
named C , went over to England
to sing at the Opera. He never loved the
stage, and finding an opportunity of enteringinto soma mercantile speculation,
lie quitted his original profession, droppedthe Italian termination of his nanio, and becamehighly successful in his new pursuit.
His distinguished manners, and the respectabilityof his character, obtained for
him an admission into the first circles of
London ; and the Duke and Duchess of
R looked upon him with a particularregard and esteem, admitting him on
familliar terms to their domestic circle, as
well as to their more public parties. He
never could wholly master the English
language, however. One day dining nonewith the duke and duchess, the duke
sent him some woodcock, but omitted to
send him any of the trail.

44I will beg your Grace for some of de
bowels," said Signor C .

44 Ob, fie! Mr. C.," said (he Duchess..
44I beg your pardon for correcting you, but
in England we call that the trail."

441 thank your Grace a thousand times,"
was the reply. 44 I will not forgot.do
trail.I shall remember de trail. How do
you spell it!"
The spelling was explained to him and

the matter passed over. About a month
after, a large dinner party was given bythe duke of R , and Signor C
was invited but did not appear at the hour
appointed. After waiting a few moments
the company sat down to dinner, and the
soup was hardly eaten, when one of the
servants brought iu a note to the Duke, i
who on opening it appeired convulsed
with laughter. The duchess insisted that '
the whole party should share in tho fun,
whatever it was, and after some hesita- '

tioa, his Grace read as follows : ]
u My Lord Duke.I nni profoundly '

grieved that I cannot have the felicity of <

attending upon your Grace this evjuing, '

and have waited till the last moment, in '
hopes that I should be bettor. I find, 1

however, that it would be iu vain to at- >

tempt it, as 1 am afflicted with excrucia- 1

ing pains in my trail, and can only sign *
myself; with very great respect, your »
Grace's faithful servant C

*ar-a oood story is told of an eccen. J 1

trie old gentlemen, who, although occa- *
sionally addicted to the habit of swearing, '

was still most punctilious in regard to
tayiog grace at his table, snd this duty he
never omitted on any occasion.
The story runs that on a certain occa-

km the old gentleman invited a tea captain.Hijolly old weather-beaten tar ofhia i
acquaintance, to dine with hiin. They sat \down to dinner, and the old gentleman, t

according to custom commenced saying
grace; but the captain, whose attention
hod been diverted for the momeut, hear- i
ing ike old gentleman speak, thought he '

was addrrasing him, and turned to him 1
t.e

Wltn 'r
** What did you eay, 'squire!""Why,d.n it, two* (f« laying graceT*

JSr "Tn* thing** up with him," m the '
boy said of the man in the bdloon.
JBT " Meat no by moonlight," a* the

bull-dog said to the butcher.
- TUeahl that abeeaoe conquer* lew#, !

9-T. oh 1 bebero H not," iM the ahr said when ho looked in the |
empty in jug. j t
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.
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" j o, how woFrom Die Banner of the Croat. face jt jg ^Livikuston, Sumpter Co., Ala. 1852. cheerful man

Sir :.By tlio mail 1 return, uncut a over with n br
copy ofyour" Speech in the Senate of the face is alwaysUnited States, on your motion to repeal erous aud kind
the Fugitive Slave Bill." atmosphere in

This si>eech wliiA «oi.m t .i1
4 v««mv uiiuci juur urvnilitu cllcfr

frank, and consequently, by your order, are happier foi
has, I suppose, been sent to others of my 011 the bright <
brethren whoso nauies and addresses have will be for the
been copied from the same published list fortuno ; not«
ot the clergy, from which my own was difficulties to 1
taken. As you know nothing of me, I To the droopiiacquit you of any design to offend me panionship of
personally. You have only offered a gen- than all the di
oral indignity to those ministers of the n voyage over
Protestant Episcopal Church whose homes is the secret of
are in tho South. In >.;e abuse of the ing of "laughfranking privilege, you h.ivesougbt to ob- philosophy,trade the most obnovous sentiments, ex- plain and gro
pressed in the most offensive manner, up- '.00 hot or toe
on men who would have refused to hear but thinks it
the \ from your own lips. Men of the He laughs bee
world deem this conduct insulting; and I he is almost 11
am yet to learn that an injury is any the market is dull
less agrivated by tho fact that the suffer- his produce lx
ers are forbidden to retaliate. Wo can has not sold,
only protest against such treatment,. change in the
Whether our remonstrances are to be hee better before 1
ded by one who wantonly dispises the pa- pen that ho ha
tienee, not oidy, but the safety of the na- ho laughs at hi
tion, is for you to decide. ,'as well to lav
My own observations, during a residence generally hon<

of several years in Massachusetts, iconvinc- He laughs at
ed me that charity to tlic fugitive slave, es above trilli
demands that he be returned to bis * mas- not forever em

ter. troubles, and <
A careful reading of the Holy Scripture consider tho

on the subject does not permit me to doubt others.a sou
that it is my duty as a Christian Minister^ pathisc with tl
to insist upon the obligation of masters to liberal enoughtheir slaves. This I do. Nor do I hold is true, a man
back any part of the counsel of God. I lain still ; " bi
teach slaves that they, also, are bound by between the »(
Christian obligations to their masters; ob- generous nnd
ligations from which they are not released cheerful man.
by unkindncss and frowardness on the
part of their masters, supposing tbein to be ®
" unkind and f.oward," which is rarely the jyKt Caitwri

CftSC\ municated toWere I living in Boston, and should n i» «
_. nosion Picnic:fugitive slave come to inc for protection articlc of consiand assistance, lie should certainly have wliicli is entitleboth :.protectio" Against the arts of dem- for l3ionclit*il,agogues and fanatics, who, having used Complaints."him for their purjioses, would leave him j. u SUgar i,OU}to starve; and assistance to return to that frtr surpasses aicondition in life, in which alone he can be storing flesh,truly happy. I would undoubtedly do all l»y chronic ailnthat man may do to make a Christian of or stomach,him. This being accomplished, it would harvest, when ineed but little argument to convince him expressed, andof his duty as a Christian man.to go Louisiana it coiback to his master, and by increased dili- of October and

gence, zeal and industry, to restore, four- sometimos profold, if it were possible, whatever loss may Cnrtwright aajhave resulted from his running away.. Last DecemlxThis seems to be the rule of actiou pre distressing coujscribed by Iloly Scripture in such cases, had resisted thIt certaiuly was the course pursued by St. into a sugar hoPaul; and, so far as I am informed, the Cane juice, andProtestant Episcopal Church, throughout ed clarifiers, foithe United States acknowledge no " high- vapor arising 1
er law." Another course may be more ngrccable andpopular with people whoso applause you fragrant, sacchiseek, but we have been taught that " that trate jnto thewhich is much esteemed among men is structed lobulefabomination in the sight of God." intercellublar pYon must have known our views and out exciting cfeelings upou this subject; and, therefore, L
by causing the document which I now re- I stood overturn, to be forwarded »o us under your for five hours, iifrank, you have deliberately and grossly an agreeable terinsulted the entire body of our clergy. odor, after whlFor one, I feel it deeply. I do not like a refreshing sle<
to be exposed to such in. pertinences. Still inhalation oftlu
more deeply am I grieved by the thought when I retuiuc*
that our labors for lie benefit of the slave raw, windy atn
population are in any degree liable to be 10 the city, almcliiulored by the interference of women, ting any inooni:h. Iren, and men, who have not the least to th< cold; th
esponsability in the matter ; who looking sensation of ci
jeyond the moral and social evils that lie febrile irritation
it their own doors, are willing, for the grat- most entirely,fication of a morbid or hypocritical phil- A tenuous ve
inthropy, to overthrow the ordinance of mAtic odor he
3od, and involve the whole country is ru- heated juice of

n. cent, saccharine
Ilaving thus discharged my duty, I piratory organs

tope to be troubleel no more by you in feeling of const
elation to these subjects. Should it ever smokes so often
>o in my power to render vou nnv cbrU. I t/\n*nnrm «.«-! -

- J j ....v.

Ian service, yon may believe me the mots of pin"Your servant for Christ's sake." the earth, im
rhe Hon. CiiAtti.fc8 Simner bodies after a

Bottom. to vegetable sul
m * tained in this vi

tar A man named Lace has been shot rnnn.lead in the streets of Milwaukic by Ann tv tl
*

IVheeler, a girl he had seduced. Lace ,tad boasted of his villauy in the saloons ,ero ftr0 '

md taverns in that city. members. Tin
M m M mounted to 2

tar Maior Norwood. ln«li*n South, there an
rM killed on the 20th of September, at member*. Ma
largenta' Muffs, by a man named Tliomp- 671 minister* a
on. Thompson struck him with the butt

.>f his gun, the cock entering his scull.. . ,, ^rhe major only lived ten minute*. ... A8.K' '
residing in Clai
sends the folio*tST Madame Sontag was serenaded in son Herald for iPhiladelphia on Friday evening, by torch the aniout spokight, in which about three hundred musi- tualty received Itians participated. you will fine for
for withholdingm m m
six or eight yeattt The case of the heira of Stephen but I did, and ISHrard, who claim eleven tracts of land my soul ever sn Schuylkill oonnty, Penn., valued atll,- forgiveness, butD()0,000, has been determined in the U. till I make rt&. Circuit in their favor. The case goes to forgive me, ancthe Supreme Conrt,

'' '! 1 »
r» the Due- West Telescope. iVLOOllAIliOfl, HI
Cheerfulness. tircn and la

TMSfssi;rfectlv refreshing to meet a September. It is principalwith his face covered all diffusion of useful practice
, . q, ,

.
is eminently calculated tooad honest smile. Such a intere#u of industry.Man index to an honest, gen- facturing and AftriculturoiI heart, within. Th« very masterspirit of the nation.

... , . It is unrivalled as a Jouwhich such a man moves. nn(j Science*, and maintainfulness, and nil about him at hom«
r liis presence. llo looks ,

* Publishers pledge
.,

'
, . the future Volumes shallode of the picture, hopes nil not surpass their prcdecesabest, and rises above uiis- subjects chiefly brought

differing small and trifling
inrrnss and disturb his mind, ral Implemonta, Manufacl
ig moping invalid, the com- Fibroua and Textile subsl

,. for the purpose. Chemicalsuch a man is worth more ^ Sttfa
'Ugs in Christendom, or even gines, Boiler* and Fiirnac
the waters." Cheerfulness PhiloaopWcaJ and Optical 1

, ,,, Carriages, Water-wheels,g KKl henhh. lhe old say- ;np Mills Powers, Planingand grow fat," is full of for Lumber, Brick M.ichir
flic cheerful man dontcom- An"8- Moctricity, lelegr

, , ,, strum tilts, etc.. besides t inwl because the weather is tents. Reviews, Notices of
» cold, two wet or too dry ; American and Foreign.
will all soon be right again. f"rm for. Ending. ^ntain0 0 Engraving*, over four natise \v) is cold, or because printed matter, iinil a copioiclting with heat. If the nil the valuable Patents wl

. , , .. ,, i i, from the Patent Oftioe an, he is glad that he has sold Engraving,in it8 columns,'fore the price fell or if he pnper a perfect Mechanical
he thinks there will ho a future «« well as present r

, . - ,v- Valuable Premiums armarket the price V... 00 List of Subscriber
ic sells. And should it hajv- It ia published weekly bj
s to take a low price at last, ^y rk^'^1imself lor being 6i/, (or it is TERMS * TFRMSigh as cry." Such a man is j Copy ono yearsst, and always generous.. 1 copy six months...,
his own disappointments ris- ® copies for nix inont

,. i 10 copies for six raontng difficulties ; his mind is , 0 co for twelvo moployed in lainentinghisown 15 copies for twelve m
jonsequcntly he has time to copies fortweUc mo

7 .
J

. ALWAVst* ADVnccesities and sufferings of Southern and Western1 capacious enough to sym- Office Stamps taken for si
hose in distress, and a hand ters should be post-jiaid.
to supply their wants. It To th© R©adil
may "smile and bo a vil- AAA Consaa

it it is easy to distingifish Lv/vJ»v/\Jv/ IIAR
j t .1 ^ MONTHLY MAGAZINEirdomc grin and the open, FirT£K. IIuHI)RED Dou.
merry laugh of the truly American Editors, Authors

labor betowcd upon tho
single number. The Msgj

_T rend by a greater numboimgar House Cure.
ttny 0tlier periodical ptibli*~

the world; and more monc;ight of New Orleans, com- on for Original Articles
a recent number of the bellishraenta, than upon an

,1 Surgionl Journal, nn ^mfclm-sl-dernblcinterest to invalids, to the public, for the extrao
d "Tho Sugar House Curo which it has been received.
T-v.. , . ponsc will l>o spared to nDyspeptic, and Constitutive lWOfthj of tho 'unparaUeltIt is stated tlint a residence achieved.
ie, during the rolling season, ^ he series of papers c«

, - present number, entitled»y other known means of |IoLy wi|| ^ contistrength and health, lost Articles of special moral u
acuta of tho chest, throat, est, in the successive numb
r,,# . -* skj^'ssibrthe canes are cut, the juice trations of permanent iuter
converted into sugar. In beauty.

, . Harpcrs's New Month)1mmenccs about tho middle by mo£ than .ALp a >llLends at Christmas, but is month, has reached n eircu
tractcd into January- Dr. fd in the history of similar

owes tts succcs to the facs:
morf. reading matter of a n

ir, having a very severe and a more elegant style, andgh, which, for some weeks, tha* «ny other publication;«
,. T ry contents have met the v0 usual remedies. I went ,nniw Gf ,hc American peo|

use, drank a gi;ia< of hot interest, instruction,and an

stood over the kettles, call- 8 '""^led.effort will be made to incir some houis, inhaling the in proportion to its censtan
herefrom. Tho vapor w« culation and success.

Terms.Three Dollarssoothing to tho lungs. The copies for Five Dollars; fivi
(trine aura seemed to pene- R larger number at the sau
inmcMl reoemeoof iho ob- H^PER 4
i, opening its wny in the
assages and air-celhi, with- TH E DE
ough, but removing the A joobsal foh
e cause of the cough. CADETS OP TKM1
the clarifiers, enveloped, Published Semimonthly at
1 a dense clcud of vapor of FRANC. M. I'AU
nj>eraturc and an aromatic* °^erc*d to the patronageJ . ,. . , , . ance publicch I retired to rest and had Jkhms; For sinde Conies
LP. in me morning tlio *5; 15 copies |S; 20 Sopfe1 vapor was again rammed, money must accompany 1
1 Iionio, through a cold, sons seeding clubs of nine,
lospherc, some ten miles, r®c®>vi one copy |
alwell, without oxperien-

~

(jnnpyjq r .T,vrenienee from the exposure uul/lil o L»l\H 1
0 cough and disagreeable A ,, YEAR,
Iiillness, smothering, and ®Home
1, having disappeared al- ONE YEA!

Will be sent to air

>por, of an agreeable, aro persons on receipt (
ivcra constantly ovei tho price of the two Sepa
the clarificrs. It is demul do Five Dollars.
s, and grateful to the res

; causing no oppression or PRQOTiAMl
ricton, as other vapors and Fifffltift Be]do, but the lungs seem Cowman, Oct
Irink it in with avidity, as "VXnfKREAS, States as
nts require the moisture of ,, .

*'* *ns bound to n
4

. . . . . AiuiigiiiV Gild fo. .Ha JUSipregnatcd with azotiaed themselves before Him on
shower. What humus is sin*. and to tremble at His
wtnncca, the ulemraU SSSWfiaJSl
ipor would seem to bo to Commonwealth of South C

this my Procletnstioa, sett

jletlmdwt Church North, ted to'raH^oes'exerciew,*6 Ministers, and 723,664 request that all secular bori

4,791. In the Church for the pwrpocc of Mkiio
> 3,998 ministers, 514,601 doplerfaff emr sini

lrin_. n justice of his chastisement,king an aggregato of 9,- fnvor for ^ tlose to come.nd 1,238,255 members. In tcethneay of whi
m m m my name, sad «

tlie State to beOffecrawcK..A gentleman JOHhrbome county, Mississippi, By the Governor jring letter to the Port Gib- Br Pasar, Jleeretary.lublication, remarking that <^et 13* M
en of in the note was ®/».

>y him; "Dear Sir, Enclosed ®
ty dollars m a reparation HONS OF TBMPEtwenty dollars from you Hold*Ha Ref«lar WeeWjrs Ago. You knew H not, Temperance HaJI. «t*T7 Tiit has hurg a weight on * *

7L mmhfim
Of every d«cript" at this Office*|jp

lanufao- PERIODICALS & MAGAZINES
Ttntorf. I. J»» m y- =

,f the Screimric DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 1852.
» on the 18th of fTRAIIAlA'ti MA£A7iMly devoted to the Ulljlll/llll O Itliluilflllt
I knowledge, and PQR 1852!

the KAOAznrx of tie okioi
I.the genius and The New Volume of this unrivaled ra

popular Monthly commenced with the Jam
mal of the Arts uar>' number.the handsomest number ev<
s a high character published.

The well established character ofGraham
themselves that Magazine, as the leading American Monthl
at least equal i renders it unnccssary to set forth its meri

ore. Among tho 'n oach recurring Prospectus. It has wc
forward and dis- way, after years of success, to the froi
Tivil Emrineerincr. rank anions? its ravals. and is now univnraall
ridges, Agricultu- conceded to be
ure* of Metals, THE BEST AMERICAN MAGAZINI
lances, Machinery DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 1852.
processes, Distil- T* reading matter of Graham's Magazin
m and Gns En- f°r * » year will be nbout double that t

es, Mathematical former volumes, making a book unrivale
nstrumcnts, Care, ty *">' H*at haa ever appeared in Americ
Wind and Grind- or Europe. The very best American wri
r Machines, Tools ers will continno to contribute to its page
ies. Farming, Fire an^ the wide range of literature of tne ol
spin*. Surgical In- world will also be brought to aid the wort
ims of ail the Pa- <uid varietv of the letter-press rjntentsc
New Inventions, the work.

Tho work is in G. P. R. JAMES,
s sn tTaI hundred The original novel written by this accon
undred pages of piished writer for « commences in the Jai
us Index. Nearly nar)' number, and will be found to be one c
lich issue weekly the most entertaining of the many romance
e illustrated with by this universally popular author,
thus making the SPLENDID AND COSTLY ENGRAILncyclopedia fur VINGS.

efeicnoe. ]n f|lc department of Art Graham's Majoo offered tor the nzine has always been celebrated. Th*
itvv x

U -rv" excellence and beauty of Its* pictorial appoint'
o xo-i S?"' mont8 t"ar surpass the usual adornments«ee, 128 Fulton St, the Monthly Magazines. The very finer

and most expensive efforts ofthe first artist! TERMS! of Europe and America grace the worl
3 00 Every variety of subject and of style i
1 oo found in perfection in " Graham ' N

ha 4 00 indifierent or interior designs mar its beaut
hs 8 00 but all that taste can suggest or enpitrnths.. 15 00 command in tho way ofelegance is to bo hn
ontlis.22 00 1" thc yearly volumes of this Mngaxitunths.. 28 00 We ask our readers to take the twelve nnir
asce. ban of last year and compare them wit
Money and Post t*10 84,1,0 number of unv current periodicaibscription. I^ct- 10 l08* til° vn8t superiority of Graham'

aug. 1852 Magizine in this respect.
The new volume opens in a style of elt

lg Publio. gance that must convince our friends tho
. , -i-,xcelsior is our motto Tor 1852, nndthn

"Graham" will eontinue to l»o TIIB FA
j VORIT OF THE PUBLIC, both in it' n,oro, *',an pictorial nnd literary charactor while thars arc paid to extraordinary increase of the ninount ci, and Artists, lor reading matter will insure it a still widepreparation of a {Single Copies 3 dollars Twocopioe.#5izino is probably Kive copierf. 10; dollars Bight copies, *1!of persons than dollars and Ten copies for 20, dollars anhod in any part ot

J|n Oxtraeopy to the person sending thy is expended up- c,ub of^ iubcribers.v'oth^MnTrl^no GEORGE R.GRAHAM,
, No. 134 Chestnut Street, Philadephia Pi

££££& PROSPECTUS OP
THE COTTON PUNT,tl success it has AND

>mui«ncod in «,c Southern Advertiser.
Memoirs of the Publishctl weekly, to advocate Diretnued, with other Trade, Manufacturet, Agriculture, amnd religious inter- /Ac development of Southern Resource*
SurtftA."* C~ BAYL0B< D. C
,y Pictorial lllus. The importance of such a Journal as th
est nnd unrivalled above, needs no exposition. Tlio materiaand substantial interest of thcSouth hnv
y Magazine, read Ix^'n too long negleeted Tlio CUnon Plan
.ion persons every '* established to promote these interesti
Intion unparallel- keeping entirely aloof from narty poliundertakings. It ^ complete foreign and domesti
t, that it pretents correspondence haa been arranged. Th
F.TTER mini tin I beat talent Ot the Kniini b»!II »_:l . .

- ...« « j mu wiiitiuuiv v
at a cheaper rate our columns, which will present n niediunmd that its litem- °f general communications, correspondentscants of the great nn(* information for the frieuds of the men»le, by combining "ures we advocate. The proper steps hnv
msement to a de- k®*'1 taken in Europe and America to la
Every possible the foundation of a direct foreign trade a

ease Rs merit in the South, and to introduce our course man
tly increasingcir- ufoctures into the continental Kuropeaimarket. One object of the Cotton I'lan
a year, or two w'" be, as the organ of direct trade, to stim

5 copies Ten, and u^&te the South to carry out this imporUn
ic rate. measure.
BROTHERS, We call upon the Southern merchants genNew York, trolly *«nd us their business cards, tha

we utay lay tliem before the country, to ens
-pi p cvp, ble the friends of southern commerce, man** "* ufactures, to discriminate properly iii the their desires to promote southern enterprise>ERAHCE, The importance of Washington City i

IVadesh<>ro' V C P°'nt °' location for such a Journal, especi
f C W P* ' 'n rtff*"! bo opening foreijpt eorrespon^ dcnce and promoting our foreign relation#of the Temper- '» apparent. The opportunity of oeein|here, also, members of Congress from ever;50 cts.; 0 copies district of the country, presents a means o
a $8. XSF'Thc general cooperation not to be found elseill orders. Per- wlJ£re-t _

,fifteen or twon- ' ° «* Cotton, Sugar, Rice, and Tobocci'

0Q 1'lantern, we look confidently lor support19 _' and to the friends of "Direat Trade" through
ICi f)AAtr out the south we say."show your faith b;8 BOOK yo«r works."

X.NU The regular issue of the "Cottoh Puakt,« ,, will commence in June next Advertise1 menta are particularly requested to be forrwarded early. Business letters addressed t<
f person or C- « *y'". Washington, P. c.

$4 The LOT OF ROBERT EKXRT,
rately would

containing valuable portions of /risk //is
toru, by John W. Bnrlce.

tnrrSVKr HPHIN work UrtM nf ..* .J-Vl
. iuv«k rvMWDUX biographies ever offered to the Aiueri

Murtment, I" can reader, and will be hailed with ioy b\4, 18bi. \ every admirer of the distinguished but illftltd'Q Hlllijl'Ctwell as individu- Besides the life of Robkrt Ekmrtt, itsnder thank* to gjVes a minute detail of the various inaurrc,cS, .O recuumami uuun«u»ui HI«Iiisii ill mwihuaecount of their ting ^ free themselves from English bonjudgments : Be dage. Also the life of Theobald Wolfc
, Tone, the trial of Mitchell, O'Brien, MeagherMn-Chief of Uie ami their eompatrioU.arolina, do hmue AU^ f^the Book will be promptl,ing apart fill- atteudod. liberal deduction made to agentiday to be devo- wj,0 wm w|| the work for us. For sale bjand do earnestlv Booksellers geoerally. AddressiriMs be suspend. JON W. BURKE. U.viiu n.

ui.r people u- geptS 313*
' "

wMd4°oJ; lOOO BOOK AGENTS"^ZSTt WANTED
ch, I have signed PO,t
toeed the seal of SOUTHERN*WESTERN8TA TE&iffixtd.
I H MEANS TO OANTAM FOB A

nv womx it t. s. a&thux.
OKETCHES OF LIFE AND CHARtd,ACTBfc.containing over 400 page*.

.. -. royal octavo, with 16 finely tinted EngiavknWa «a Inge, and a Portrait ofthe Author, haudaome'' ly bound. Priee Two Dollars. A liberalRANGE, discount made to Ageuta.f Meettags atthe Eeeh Ageot hae a district allotted of oneueeday Evening, or more counties, by which he has the exit.BLAiR, elusive control of ante.
R. 8. By enclosing #3 U the publisher, poetI! BLANKS! suttvASsS

ion, for nle mMxr,
,« North F^rth *« «. PWUdolpM.

%

(MEDICINES*PERIODICALS. "^ ^ivTEK'=

riYRR rOMPI >IWT DYSPEPSIA.LIVEIl lOMrL AIW 1, D** J. S. HOUGHTON 8
JAUNDICE, DY8PEP8IA, CHRONIC OR m ^NERVOUS DEBIIJTY, DISEASES .

OF THE KIDNEYS, It 0%A 9 f* ' fipL P^IU'Ai- sing from a disoh- 11 1 htgbl i
it dbred Liver or Sto- k\M mil w si* JMACK, SUCH AS CONSTIPA- 1 \t A 'riili's Tion, Isward Piles, Fullness, 1 //ljpJiVf»-'.0_y,or Blood to the Head, Acidity or B %t \I H
is the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burr, * vLb (\
>n Disgust for Food, fullness, or weight
It in the stomach, sour eructations, SINKING "E^vR J fl HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN tllOly or fluttering at the fit of the sto- |j true DL'oslivc Fluid, or Gastric Juice,mach, swimming of the head, hurried, prep.ircd frot^Rcnnct, Of the fourth StOUl5.ard difficult breathing, flutter- ^ q{^ qxf^directions fronj bftroning atthe hrart, chokirgor sup- Iiebig, the great Physiological Chemist, by. focatino sersattors when in a j g f iourfion, m. i)., Philadelphia, Pfl.

'
>flying posture, dimness of ^ is tmlv a wonderful remedy for in<1vision, dots or webs degestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, liver Comabefore the plaint, Constipation and Debility, curing af"*

si
sight, ter Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.* Fevers and dull pain in the he ad,deficien- ^ Haifa tenspoonful of Pepsin, infusdcy or perspiration, Yellowness or the w;lter> w]l\ A\^t or desolvc FiveI, skin and eyes,pain in the side, race, chest, Found# of Roost becun abouttWO hours.

.» .. wmmmmmm v* ».» *, »vna- ou, t||(> ()lnach.wo w the flesh, constant imaowwos of the chief element, or GreatDieviland urkat degression oi stir mi, can g.r5(jn. Principle of the Gastric Juice.the»- be cireoutallyenrod by Solvent of the food, the Purifying, Preserve-IaK. HUrLANDS ing and stimulating ngent of the stomach ami>iCLEliRATRD ORRmAN intestines. It is extracted from the digestive»HITTERS. stomach of the ox, thus forming an artificial
prepared by digestive fluid, precisely like the naturalDR. C. 1*1. JACK90!V, Gastric Juice in its Chemical powers, and

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, furnishing n complete and perfect substitute
[- 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia. f°r >* By the °f this preparation, the
e Thrir pmccr over the above diseases is not pains and evils of Indigestion and DyspepsiaI- excelled./ equalled.In/ any other preyara- arc removed, just as they would be by a
»t turn in the United States, as the cures attest, in healthy stomach. It is doing wonders for
it many rases after skill/id physicians hadfailed. Dyspeptics, curing cases "f Debility, EmacisThese Bitters are worthy the attention of ation, Nervous Decline, and Dispcptic Coni.invalids. Possessing great virtues in the "umption, supposed to be on tne verge of
s rectification of diseases of the Liver and the grave. The scientific evidence upon
o lesser glands, exercising the most searching which it is hosed, is in the highest degree
y powers in weakness and affections of the curious and remark able.

... ...V w<rv ui |/ll^ nil'lUIlfl,upon me aiomacn end liver: It U preferable may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or Ilia aito celotnel in all hitious diseases.-the effect gents, describing the whole process of pre- Mia immediate. They can be administered to paration, and giving the .uthoritiea uponfemale or infant witn aafbty and reliable ben- which the elaima of this new remedy are> efitat any time. baaed. Aa it ia not a secret remedy, no ob-Look melt to the marks cf the genuina. jectiona againat its uae can be raised by phsi- *1They have the written signature ofC. M. nana in respectable standing and regularJACKSON upon the wrapper, and his Mine practice. Price one dollar per Imttlc.blown in the bottle, without which they are Otterre this! Every bottle of the genuine <
' spurious.PEPSIM, been the written signature of JFor sale Wholesale and Retail at the 8. Houghton, M. D., sile proprietor, PliilnGERMANMEDICINE STORK, delphia, Pa., Copy-right and trade uir.rk sc-5 No. 190 Areh street,one door below Math, cured. j" Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers Acskt*..Hailk diTwiiTY,Lancaster C.r generally through the country. II.; W. A. Mormon & Co.,Winnsboro; Dr. 1PRlCkS REDUCED. F. Cnrtia, Colombia ; Dr. J. A. Reed, Ches-To enable all elanes of invalida to enjoy terville ; P. M. Cohen, Charlaaloo.1 the advantages of their great nAitoratire pow. YOUTH & MANHOOD.Iera.A VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PrEsI atitoi.'l f U mm. .--

««« la ivrwi, DEATH.BAlao, for MM by II All.K t TWITTV, KinkrJin on Hrlf-Prtterraiutn.only 'Jfl rmt*^ H' Lancaster,C. II. fTMHS BOOK, JUST IT HUSHED, 18 flr Wkolmlf A|«iU for N. C.t 8. C., G«o., X filled with uiefnl information, on 1he., //A VILAND, HARRAZ», 4" the infirmities anddiseases of thohuinan ays.CkmrkMon,A. I'. tem. It addresses itaelfalike to Youth,Man- B| July1423 eow ly hood and Old Age.to all who apprehend or 'I- Buffer under tha dim consequences of early ^Till? I.ABIFf? WRI?ATH orproloagedtidhawfiiM.to all wlu» foe! IInUi liAlJlttO LA III. the exhaustive effects of baneful habits.torIE SEVENTH VOLUME OF THIS all who in addlUon to declining physicsLot -popular magazine commenced with the orgy,are the victim* of nerrovs mid mentalMay number, 1862. From the unproeeden- dewllty and of moping and melancholy dec.ted whim that hea attended ite publication pondency.to all such Dr. k. would eay.the publisher la encouraged to renewed ef- READ THIS HOOK !forte, and will apare no expenae to make the The valuable advice and imprMaive warning j Hf Wreath a welcome viaitor to the fireside o it give* will prevent years of misery and asf- Bits 100/XX) readers. Each number will con- foring, and save annually thousands of lives. W ,Btain 32 large pages, filled with entirely orlg- Uf* A remittanre or 26 cents, enclosed B Hinal articles, Inn the pane of the beet Amcr- in aletter, addrouted to Dr. Kiakelln, Fhlla- B Blean writers, and one steel engraving, and a delphia. will ensure a book, under envelope, B;\>beautifully colored flower plate.making a per return of mail.volume or 492 pages and 24 embellishments. Dr. 1L, 16 yew* resident Physician,The Wreetii wul be mailed, on raecint of N. W. corner of *d and Union Htreet, be- B ffltha money, at the following prices, vis:. tween Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, may ^^^BOne copy, 1; four eopiea, 3, seven do., be poneuffad confidentially.6; ten de* 7; fifteen do., 10; and twen- He wflo places hhnaalf wider the caro of ^Bty do, IS. Specimen numbers furnished Dr. religiously confide in his honor ^Bgratia to those ucsiriring to form elubs. « gentleman. and eonfid«*alw .

D^c^r^lifArU avh#.UnlM hU *«« ~ phr-w-. ^ mJolmSvr «-«,Kl »«iMBMfl PenoMat a iaUnfo may *4drea. DrKSELVES SSSSLST'Sir'fi *£!£: 8tfren, AdrlreM, jTr? filjJniHr °* yH***.tion* Arcfor.N.J-WAi vSSfr*"> !

ii nigesuvc organs, they are, withal,safe ccr- tit'IA'jVTIFIC SVIDKNCK.d tain and pleasant. , Baron Liebig in his celebrated work on
j. READ AXD HE COXVLXCED. Animal Chemistry, says: "An artificial dii.From the " Boston Bee." gestive fluid, analogous to the gastric juice,h The editor said. Dee. 22d, 'nay bo readily prepared from the mucousI Dr. HnftntiiTs Crlcbralctl (ierman Miters membrane of the stomach of tho calf, ii»
s for the cure of liver Complaint, Jaundice, which various nrticles of fond, as meat andDyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is eggs, will be softened changed and digested,u deservedly one of tho most popular medi- jnst in tho same manner as they wonM beit cincs of the day. These Bitters have been in tho human stiminch."
it used by thousands, and a friend nt our ©'bow Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings the

says ho has himself received an effectual and " 1'hysiology of Digcsti n," observes that "a
s permanent cure of Liver Complaint from tho diminution of the duo quantity of the gustsuse ofthis remedy. Wo are convinced that, trie juice is a prominent and all prevailingif in the use of these Bitters, the pnticnt con- «*"«e of Dyspepsia; " and he states that " a
r stnntly gains strength and vigor.a fact wor- distinguished l'rofessor of Medicine in I»n;thy of great consideration. They are plea- don, who was severely nfilictcd with thissant in taste and smell, and can be used by complaint, finding everything els*; to fail, hndd ^persons with the most delicate stomachs recourse to the gastric juice, obtained front
c with safety, under any circumstances. We the stomach of living animals, which provedarc speaking from experience, nnd to the to be perfectly successful"afthctcd wo ndvise theirnso. Dr. Graham, author of tho famous work*
t

" Scott's Weekly," one of the best liter- on " Vegetable Diet," says : " It b-a remark_ary papers published, said, Aug. 25 : "hie fact in physiology, that the ntaaancfa of' Dr. tloJiaruTs Herman BiWcrs, mnnufac- animals, macerated in water, impart to thetured by I)r. Jackson, are now recommended fluid tho property of dissolving various nrt>1-- » *« "

ny some 01 mo most prominent members of clcs of food, nnd of effecting a kind of artif tliofaculty ns an article of mncli efficacy in rial digestion of thorn in no wise differentcases of fcuinle weakness. As such is the from I no natural digestive prtxTsn."case, wo would advise all mothers to obtain 1*47" Cull on the Agent, nnd got ndescripahottlo, and Uius save themselves much live circular, gratis, giving a larjo amount or' sickness. Persons of debilitated ennstitu- scientific evidence, similar to the above, to.' tions will find these Bitters advantageous to gcther with rc|K>rts of remarkable cures, from,t. their health, as we know from experience parts of the United States..
» Uie salutary effects they have upon weak A DYSPEPSIA CTPRE,systems." I)r. Houghton's I'epsin has produced, tho1MORE EVIDENCE. most marvelous effects, in curing eases of dis.The Hon. C. D. Hiueline, Mayor of tho bility, emaciation, nervous decline, nud dys~e City of Camden, N. J., says: peptic consumption. It is impossible to givoM Hooflarp's German Bittf.rs..We tho details of cases in the limits of this ndVhave seen mnnv flattering notices of this vertiseinent; but authenticated certificatesmedicine, nnd the source from w hich they have been given of more than two hundredc caine induced us to make inquiry respecting rctnarkabU cures in Philadelphia, New York,e its merits. From inquiry we were persua- and Boston alone. These were nearly nil" ded to use it, nnd must say we found it spe- desperate cases, and the cures were not only'' eitic in its action upon diseases of the liver rapid nnd wonderful, but permanent.'' and digestive organs, and the powerful intiu- It is a great nervous antidote, and particu. «
l"

ence U exerts upon nervous prostration is Inrly useful for tendency to bilious disorder,L' really surprising. It calms nnd strengthens liver complaint, fever and ague, or badly treathe nerves, bringing them into a state of re-1 ted fcVer and ague, and the evil effects of>t l.t »-
pvac, mmtiug siecp roiresiting. oulnino, mercury, and other drug* upon tin'*"If thin medicine was more generally used, digestive organs, after a long siekness. Ain\C» are satisfied there would be leas sickness so, K.r excess in eating, and the two frequentas fiwrn the stomach, liver, and ncrvoua sya- «w of nrdent spirits. It almost reconcilesk U-m the great majority of real and iinugina- health with intrntprrancr.'
rv diseases emanate. Have Uiem in a heal- OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS,thy condition, and you can bid defiance to There is no form of old stomach complaints" epidemics generally. This extraordinary which it does not seem to resell nnd remove1 medicine we would advise our friends who nt once. No matter how laid they inay l»e"are at all indisposed to give its trial.it will J it gives instant relitf ! A single dose rc*recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in moves ail unpleasantsymptoms; and, it only9 every family. No other medicine can pro- needs to be repeated for a short time to makeduou such evidences of merit." these good eiTerta permanent. Purity ofR Evidence upon evidence ha* been recciv- body and vigor ofblood follow at once, it is" ed (like tho foregoing) from all sections of particularly excellent in cases ofnausea, vorn'the Union, the last three years, the strong- iting, cramps, soreness of tho pit of the^ est testimony in its favor, is, that there is stomach, distress alter eating, low, cold state ,

'J moro of it used in the practice of the regu- of the blood, heaviness, lownesa of spirits, Jf lar Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other despondency, tendency to insanity, suicide,1 nostrums combined, a fact that can easily be iic., die." established, and fully proving that aacientif- Dr. Houghtoirs Pepsin is sold by nearly Vc preparation will meet with their quiet ap- all the dealers in fine drugs, and popular mod J
9 proval when presented even in this form. icint H throughout tho United States. It is m^ That this medicine will cure Liver Com- prepared in powder and fluid form, and Ln 1" plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt of- pr scription vials for the use of physician*. If ter using it ai directed. It acts specifically 1'rivttoclicnlin it* « *.


